Hydrolysis of membrane-associated phosphoglycerides by mitochondrial phospholipase A2.
Conversion of membrane-bound substrates by membrane-associated enzymes can proceed in principle via intramembrane and intermembrane action. By using rat-liver mitochondria containing labeled phosphatidylethanolamine and inactivated phospholipase A2 as substrate source, and mitochondria containing unlabeled substrate and active enzyme, it is shown that hydrolysis of phosphatidylethanolamine by mitochondrial phospholipase A2 proceeds nearly entirely via intramembrane enzyme action. A study of the characteristics of this mode of enzyme action showed that all mitochondrial phosphoglycerides were hydrolyzed. Plots of approximate initial velocities of hydrolysis against the remaining amounts of each individual phospholipid, indicated that phosphatidylethanolamine was hydrolyzed fastest, with a rate about twice that for phosphatidylcholine and about 10-fold that for cardiolipin. The initial rates remained nearly constant in the initial phase of the hydrolysis, suggesting that the enzyme is surrounded by excess substrate.